Pure Mathematics Program Major Worksheet

Name____________________________________ Student No.__________________

Family                         First        Middle
Major declared____________________ Expected graduation________________

I. Prerequisites to major
215/285/296_________ / _____ Semester Grade
217/295_________________/____ Grade
Computing_____________ / _____ Semester Grade

II. Four basic courses
286/316____________ / _____ Semester Grade
312/412/493_________________/____ Grade
433/490/590____________ / _____ Grade
351/451_________________/____ Grade

III. Four elective courses
Course     Semester             Grade
Course     Semester             Grade

IV. One cognate course
Course     Semester             Grade

Approval of major advisor______________________________ Date________

SCHEDULE OF COURSES:
Fall 20______________________________
Winter 20____________________________
Spring/Summer 20____   ______________________ / ______________________
Fall 20______________________________
Winter 20____________________________
Spring/Summer 20____   ______________________ / ______________________